# TOKEN SALE DETAILS

# WITNESS THE REVOLUTION
SWACHHCOIN ICO
#TOKENSALE IS LIVE

ACCEPTED CURRENCIES

[Image of various cryptocurrency logos]
# SWACHHCOIN ICO

**#TOKENSALE IS LIVE**

## UPCOMING PHASES AND EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNTS

### 2x Bonus : HODL for 3 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Tokens for Sale</th>
<th>HardCap</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Effective Bonus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCLUSIVE GROWTH PHASE</strong></td>
<td>47,600,000</td>
<td>3M USD</td>
<td>0.0615 USD</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXECUTIVE PHASE</strong></td>
<td>72,388,778</td>
<td>5M USD</td>
<td>0.06675 USD</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOSSOM PHASE</strong></td>
<td>77,000,000</td>
<td>6M USD</td>
<td>0.07125 USD</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXCLUSIVE GROWTH PHASE**
- **DATE:** 02-29 September 2018
- **TOKENS FOR SALE:** 47,600,000
- **HARDCAP:** 3M USD

**EXECUTIVE PHASE**
- **DATE:** 02-29 October 2018
- **TOKENS FOR SALE:** 72,388,778
- **HARDCAP:** 5M USD

**BLOSSOM PHASE**
- **DATE:** 02-29 November 2018
- **TOKENS FOR SALE:** 77,000,000
- **HARDCAP:** 6M USD

*TOKENS FOR SALE: 47,600,000  HARDCAP: 3M USD
**WEEK 1:** 0.0615 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 22%
**WEEK 2:** 0.0630 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 19%
**WEEK 3:** 0.0645 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 16%
**WEEK 4:** LEFT TOKENS (IF ANY) WITH SAME BONUS

**EXECUTIVE PHASE**
- **DATE:** 02-29 October 2018
- **TOKENS FOR SALE:** 72,388,778
- **HARDCAP:** 5M USD

**WEEK 1:** 0.06675 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 12.5%
**WEEK 2:** 0.06825 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 10%
**WEEK 3:** 0.06975 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 7.5%
**WEEK 4:** 0.07125 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 5%

**BLOSSOM PHASE**
- **DATE:** 02-29 November 2018
- **TOKENS FOR SALE:** 77,000,000
- **HARDCAP:** 6M USD

**WEEK 1:** 0.06675 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 12.5%
**WEEK 2:** 0.06825 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 10%
**WEEK 3:** 0.07125 USD  **EFFECTIVE BONUS:** 5%
**TOKEN ALLOCATION**

- Crowdsale: 69%
- Team: 9%
- Swault: 8%
- Advisors, Partners: 7%
- Bounty: 4%
- Philanthropy: 3%

**ASSET ALLOCATION**

- Platform and Model Plant Development: 70%
- Working Capital: 10%
- Treasury: 10%
- Marketing: 5%
- Blockchain Development: 5%
Note:
1. In order to ensure your participation in token sale, register for whitelist without fail.
2. Overall Token Sale Soft Cap is 5 Million USD.
3. Prices fixed for various accepted currencies will be announced at the time of token sale.
4. Distribution of tokens will be done within 7 days of end of token sale
5. Recommended ERC20 wallets to receive tokens: MyEtherWallet, Metamask, Mist.
6. Token sale will end as soon as the Hard Cap is reached even if all the tokens have not been sold.
7. Token sale may also end as soon as Allocated tokens are sold even if hard cap is not reached.
8. ALL UNSOLD TOKENS WILL BE BURNED.
* May or may not take place depending upon the amount of Private investments done in the Swachhcoin ICO until that date. It is an ongoing process where we are in contact with various bulk investors. A report regarding the same will be published soon.

Additional Information:
Total Supply: 400 Million
No of Tokens for Sale: 276 Million
Token Protocol: ERC20
Contribution Address: To be Announced at the time of Token Sale

For further details, refer to Swachhcoin Whitepaper.
In case of any discrepancies or further clarification, send a mail on info@swachhcoin.com